[DNA Barcoding of Mongolian Oxytropis Medicinal Materials].
To identify Oxytropis medicinal materials using ITS2 sequence. The second internal transcribed spacer( ITS2) of Oxytropis fetissovii, Oxytropis myriophylla and Oxytropis grandiflora medicinal material samples was amplified by PCR and sequenced. To expand scope of the research topic,ITS2 sequences of related species were downloaded from Gen Bank. Sequences assembly and consensus sequence generation were performed by ITS2 Database. The related data analysis and processing was performed using software MEGA 5. 10 and the NJ tree was constructed. The ITS2 secondary structure was predicted using ITS2 web server, and the differences of the ITS2 secondary structures of the samples were analyzed. Oxytropis medicinal materials ITS2 sequence was shorter, with sequence length of 216 ~ 218 bp, which was in favor of DNA extraction, PCR amplification and sequencing. Genetic distances of Oxytropis myriophylla, Oxytropis fetissovii and Oxytropis grandiflora were much larger than the genetic distances of themselves. In the NJ tree, Oxytropis medicinal materials and counterfeits could be distinguished, and Oxytropis medicinal materials could be distinguished from Astragalus membranaceus. The DNA barcode based on ITS2 sequence is a powerful and efficient tool for identification of Oxytropis medicinal materials.